Numerous bonded bridge designs have been advocated over the years for the temporary or permanent replacement of missing teeth. Both metal and all-porcelain designs of bonded bridges have been advocated, with varying degrees of success. However, all of these designs involve some degree of tooth preparation, making them irreversible in nature. The Carolina bridge, a novel allporcelain bonded pontic, requires no significant tooth preparation, making it an outstanding option as an interim prosthesis. The key to success is the availability of adequate surface area interproximally to ensure optimally strong resin composite connectors.
W ith the advent of adhesive dentistry, many approaches have been advocated for the conservative replacement of missing anterior teeth. A myriad of bonded bridge designs have been introduced over the years. An early version of a bonded bridge was the Rochette-type bridge. 1, 2 This design uses countersunk holes in the metal retaining wings for retention of the bridge to the lingual surfaces of the adjacent teeth via a resin composite cement.
Subsequently, Maryland bridges were introduced that also incorporated metal retaining wings. 3, 4 Etched metal surfaces afford strong micromechanical bonds of the metal retaining wings to the adjacent abutment teeth. Soon thereafter, another version of the Maryland bridge, the adhesion bridge, was introduced and has been widely used. 5, 6 This design relies upon various surface treatments (eg, sandblasting, silicoating) of the metal wings along with chemically adhesive cement formulations (eg, 4-META) to facilitate strong resin-to-tooth bonds.
Additionally, tooth-colored versions of the Maryland bridge have been advocated. An early form of this type of bridge was the all-porcelain veneer bridge. [7] [8] [9] This design used facial or lingual porcelain veneers bonded to adjacent abutment teeth to retain a porcelain pontic. However, this type of bridge was found to afford poor resistance to fracture and unnecessarily covered otherwise intact, healthy tooth structure on abutment teeth. 10, 11 More recently, other tooth-colored bonded bridges made from processed resin or high-strength ceramics have been advocated. A variant of this type of processed resin bonded bridge, the Encore bridge (da Vinci Dental Studios,
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Woodland Hills, CA, USA), consists of a pontic used in conjunction with a facially bonded porcelain veneer. 12, 13 Tooth-colored Maryland bridges also have been noted in the literature made from InCeram (Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany). [14] [15] [16] However, owing to the fact that processed resin possesses little potential for chemical adhesion, surface treatments, such as sandblasting, must be used to achieve mechanical adhesion to abutment teeth. Similarly, mechanical adhesion is difficult to attain with InCeram; however, silicoating does seem to improve adhesion with InCeram to some degree. Regardless, the incorporation of proximal grooves is recommended to improve macromechanical retention of this bridge design. 16 All of these bridge types have been used with varying degrees of success, and when properly made, some can provide excellent bond strengths. However, all of these bridge designs share one significant disadvantage: they all require some degree of tooth preparation and, as such, are irreversible in nature.
More conservative options for anterior bonded bridges also have been introduced over the years that, by contrast to the bridges noted above, do not require any appreciable tooth preparation. These include bonded denture tooth bridges, extracted natural tooth pontics, and custom resin composite pontics. [17] [18] [19] All of these bonded bridge designs are exceptionally conservative and rely on resin composite connectors between the pontic and the abutment teeth for retention. Of course, a favorable occlusion and sufficient surface area on the adjacent abutment teeth must be present to ensure optimal success with these conservative bridge types. Also, because these types of bonded bridges do not provide the bond strengths of conventional bridges and probably are not as strong as porcelain-fused-to-metal Marylandtype bridges, they are typically advocated as interim or provisional restorations.
Despite the more provisional nature of these bridges, they have been widely used with success for the replacement of single missing incisors in patients for whom a more permanent prosthesis is neither practical nor affordable. This is particularly true for extracted natural tooth pontics. In many cases involving elderly patients with compromised periodontal or medical health or limited financial means, extracted natural tooth pontics afford a practical and beneficial alternative to more traditional prostheses. Moreover, owing to the simplicity with which the resin composite connectors can be placed, these bridges are easy to repair and maintain.
The purpose of this article is to review an alternative approach for the replacement of single missing incisors using a custom-fabricated all-porcelain bonded pontic, the Carolina bridge. This name was coined by Drake Precision Dental Lab of Charlotte, NC, USA, in the late 1990s. First used by the author in 1987, this simple design consists of a custom-made allporcelain pontic with an etched proximal surface that is bonded to the adjacent abutment teeth using resin composite connectors (Figure 1 ). 20 The primary qualities of this type of bonded bridge include ease of placement, esthetic vitality (no metal substructure), ease of connector repair, and a totally reversible nature. As with all bonded bridges, the primary keys to success include the availability of adequate surface area for bonding, favorable occlusion, and periodontally sound and stable abutment teeth. Although the best long-term solution frequently is the placement of a dental implant, patient age often precludes this option in adolescents. Heretofore the only reversible option for interim incisor Both options are not very hygienic, with tissue inflammation and papillary hyperplasia being common resultant sequelae. replacement in adolescent patients has been a "flipper-type" temporary prosthesis or a denture tooth attached to a Hawley retainer. In all cases, patients must be cautioned as part of informed consent that the Carolina bridge does not possess the strength of a conventional prosthesis and therefore must be used with caution to prevent dislodgment. However, properly done, this type of bonded all-porcelain pontic can provide an excellent interim esthetic alternative.
C O N T R A I N D I C A T I O N S
Carolina bridges are not indicated for the replacement of posterior teeth or canines because of the degree of occlusal stress encountered in these areas. Additionally, patients exhibiting a deep-bite anterior occlusal relationship and/or evidence of bruxism or clenching involving the anticipated area to be treated are contraindicated.
Most importantly, abutment teeth must exhibit sufficient incisogingival height to ensure adequate surface area for bonding. Short teeth are contraindicated as abutments. The absolute key to success is the availability of adequate surface area for bonding. This fact cannot be overemphasized. Accordingly, the abutment teeth must be sufficiently long to provide the surface area needed for successful bonding.
In most cases, a minimum incisogingival height of 5 mm is needed along the proximal surface to ensure adequate bonding. To achieve this requisite condition it is sometimes necessary to expose more of the clinical crown through a surgical crown lengthening procedure. In adolescent patients, this type of procedure is generally not undertaken A B Figure 2 . Patients also must possess sound abutment teeth with small or no proximal restorations and with no crowns. Teeth with large Class III or IV restorations are contraindicated as abutment teeth, as are teeth with crowns. Abutment teeth also must be sound periodontally, with little mobility.
Carolina bridges offer many advantages over metal "winged" pontictype bridges. Properly done, Maryland-type bridges (and adhesion bridges) can serve as superb conservative prostheses for replacement of posterior missing teeth because, generally, sufficient surface area is available for the incorporation of a number of retention features. These include occlusal rests, inlay components, wrap-around retainer designs, and internally prepared slots or grooves. In a welldesigned posterior Maryland bridge, the design of the prosthesis effectively protects the bond, often rendering a highly successful result.
However, when used for replacement of missing anterior teeth, Maryland-type bridges experience more problems owing to the limited amount of proximal surface area in which to incorporate adequate retention features, such as proximal grooves. Certainly, success can be achieved with anterior Maryland bridges in some cases, but the potential for problems is much greater.
The design of the Carolina bridge avoids many of the problems associated with Maryland bridges, 
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including adhesion bridges. First, as noted earlier, no definitive preparation of the adjacent abutment teeth is required, making this approach totally reversible. Second, the allporcelain Carolina bridge is highly esthetic owing to the absence of a metal substructure. Esthetic vitality from optimal light penetration is superb. By contrast, Maryland bridges are notoriously unesthetic because of the graying potential created by the metal wings, particularly in translucent abutment teeth. Moreover, the metal framework in the pontic area of an anterior Maryland bridge often limits the thickness of porcelain needed to achieve excellent esthetic vitality.
Also, all-porcelain pontics, such as the Carolina bridge, often can be used when tooth anatomy precludes or restricts the preparation and placement of a Maryland-type bridge. For example, long, pointed canines with proximal surfaces exhibiting little incisogingival height often lack adequate surface area for the placement of retention grooves (see Figure 1E and F). Also, anterior teeth that are notably thin faciolingually often still can be treated with an all-porcelain Carolina bridge in many cases in which a Maryland bridge would be an esthetic failure.
Third, the proximal resin composite retaining connectors of all-porcelain Carolina bridges are easily repaired.
By contrast, if one wing of a Maryland bridge becomes loose, it is most difficult to remove the bridge without damage to the prosthesis or the abutment tooth. Worse yet, if the loose wing goes undetected, caries can develop that requires more extensive restoration of the abutment tooth, often precluding re-treatment with a new Maryland bridge. In another worstcase scenario, if food impaction occurs between the loose metal retaining wing and the underlying tooth, the tooth can actually be displaced facially, requiring orthodontic correction. All of these problems are avoided with the allporcelain Carolina bridge.
C L I N I C A L T E C H N I Q U E
In the case used to illustrate this technique, an adolescent patient, age 14 years, presented with a missing maxillary right lateral incisor ( Figure 5A ). The patient lost the clinical crown owing to trauma. It was determined by a team consisting of a periodontist, an orthodontist, an endodontist, and a restorative dentist that a dental implant ultimately will be the best treatment once the patient reaches maturity. To best preserve the bony site for subsequent implant placement, it was decided to orthodontically submerge the endodontically treated root. A Carolina bridge was selected as the best interim prosthesis. The occlusal relationship is favorable, and sufficient crown length of the abutment teeth exists.
At the first appointment, shade selection is determined, taking care that the teeth are not allowed to dehydrate prior to this assessment. An elastomeric impression is made of the anterior segment from which a working cast is generated. An impression of the opposing arch is made, as well as a bite registration.
An all-porcelain pontic is fabricated of feldspathic porcelain by the laboratory ( Figure 5B ). Feldspathic porcelain is preferred to other ceramic materials because of the ease with which it can be effectively etched with hydrofluoric acid. A modified ridge lap pontic tip design is used for the Carolina bridge. The proximal surfaces of the pontic are etched with hydrofluoric acid to afford a highly retentive surface for adhesive bonding. 21, 22 It is important that all surfaces to be bonded and included in the resin composite connector area are effectively etched. It is recommended that the surfaces to be etched extend the full length of the proximal surfaces incisogingivally and extend onto the lingual surface of the pontic at least to the position of the lingual line angle to ensure sufficient surface area for bonding. A positioning stent or index is fabricated from polyvinylsiloxane to facilitate positioning and bonding of the Carolina bridge at the delivery appointment (see Figure 5B ).
At the second appointment, the involved abutment teeth are first cleaned with flour of pumice in a prophy cup administered at slow speed using a prophy angle handpiece. The teeth are then thoroughly rinsed, and the area is isolated with bilateral cotton rolls. A 2 × 2-inch gauze is placed across the patient's mouth to prevent swallowing or aspiration of the pontic during tryin and cementation. Care must be taken not to allow the teeth to dehydrate prior to shade assessment.
The pontic is carefully trial positioned to assess the accuracy of the shade and the adaptation of the pontic to the residual ridge ( Figure  5C ). Once the accuracy of the shade and fit has been verified intraorally, the pontic is readied for cementation. If any contamination of the etched proximal surfaces of the porcelain pontic occurs during try-in, these surfaces should be cleaned by applying phosphoric acid briefly (a few seconds), followed by thorough rinsing and drying of the pontic. A silane coupling agent is placed on the etched proximal surfaces of the porcelain pontic to improve the bond strength.
Preparation of the abutment teeth consists simply of light roughening of the proximal surfaces with a coarse, flame-shaped diamond stone ( Figure 5D ). Roughening removes the outer fluoride-rich layer of enamel that is more impervious to acid-etching and increases the surface area for bonding, thereby improving the bond strength of the resin connector to the enamel surfaces of the abutment teeth. The enamel of the proximal surfaces is acid etched using a 30 to 35% phosphoric acid etching gel for a minimum of 15 seconds (Figure 5E ). Once etched, the proximal surfaces must be kept clean and dry to ensure optimal bonding.
At this point, the pontic is ready for bonding into the edentulous space. Adhesive resin is placed on the etched surfaces of the abutment teeth and porcelain pontic and is cured for 20 seconds ( Figure 5F and G). A small amount of resin composite is applied to the proximal surfaces of the pontic ( Figure 5H) . A hybrid resin composite is recommended for the strength of the connectors. To prevent premature curing of the resin composite connectors during positioning, it is recommended that the operatory light be turned away slightly to avert direct illumination during the bonding sequence.
Using the polyvinylsiloxane index, the pontic is positioned in the edentulous space. Excess resin composite is removed with a resin composite instrument or an explorer ( Figure 5I ). The facial embrasures are defined, and the gingival embrasures are shaped to ensure that they are open to allow access for cleaning. The lingual embrasures are not defined but rather are bulked to strengthen the resin composite connector. The resin composite in each interproximal connector area is cured with a light source directed from both facial and lingual directions for a minimum time of 20 seconds each to ensure complete maximal polymerization ( Figure 5J ). Additional resin composite is added and cured in any areas deemed deficient in contour. As noted earlier, the lingual contour of each resin composite connector should be continuous mesiodistally from the line angle of each abutment tooth across to the respective line angles of the porcelain pontic to maximize the crosssectional diameter of the connectors and achieve optimal strength.
The final contours of the resin composite connectors are achieved using appropriate finishing burs. A series of abrasive points and cups are used to finish and polish the resin composite connectors. The occlusion is checked and adjusted to ensure that only minimal centric or functional contact is present.
The patient is instructed in proper oral hygiene techniques, including the correct use of a floss threader to access the underside of the pontic ( Figure 5K ). The patient (and/or the patient's parents) is once again reminded to avoid biting hard foods or objects to prevent fracture of connector areas. Also, as for all bonded
bridges, it is an important part of informed consent that the patient (and/or the patient's parents) once more be informed of the possibility of swallowing or aspiration of the pontic if it were totally dislodged.
This consent should be given in writing, with a signature of acknowledgment obtained from the patient or the patient's parent if the patient is a minor. The completed Carolina bridge is seen in Figure 5L and M.
R E P A I R O F T H E R E S I N C O M P O S I T E C O N N E C T O R
Although infrequently, patients will occasionally present with a fractured resin composite connector. Usually, a fracture of a resin com- posite connector occurs when a patient inadvertently bites on a hard food or object. It is very rare that both connectors would fracture even from this type of insult. Almost always, patients are immediately aware if a resin composite connector fractures.
As seen in Figure 6 , a patient presented with a fractured resin composite connector that resulted from biting a hard candy. The first step in repair of the resin composite connector is to use an ultrathin, tapered diamond instrument to remove the existing resin composite from the abutment tooth and the porcelain pontic (see Figure 6A ). If needed for adequate access, always open the connector at the expense of the porcelain pontic. Never remove tooth structure to gain access for repair of the resin composite connector. The remnants of the resin composite connector must be removed to expose porcelain on the pontic and enamel on the abutment tooth to allow proper etching and bonding.
Once the connector area is free of resin composite remnants and the interproximal area is open, a rubber dam is placed using the open contact for access (see Figure 6B ). To ensure an optimal gingival seal during etching and bonding, the rubber dam is ligated. A Mylar strip is contoured and placed interproximally to protect the enamel surfaces of the abutment tooth during etching procedures of the porcelain pontic. The proximal surfaces of the porcelain pontic are etched using a 9.6% buffered hydrofluoric acid gel applied for 2 minutes or as recommended by the manufacturer. Care must be taken to extend application of the etching gel just beyond the lingual line angle of the pontic to achieve sufficient surface area for bonding of the resin composite connector. Following the timed application of the porcelain etchant, the surfaces are thoroughly rinsed with water for 5 to 10 seconds. The etched porcelain surfaces are thoroughly dried. A lightly frosted appearance should be evident. While maintaining isolation of the natural tooth abutment with a Mylar strip, a silane coupling agent can be applied and dried according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Following etching of the porcelain surfaces, the enamel surfaces of the abutment tooth are acid etched with a 30 to 35% phosphoric acid etching gel for a minimum of 15 seconds. Thereafter, the enamel surfaces are rinsed for 5 to 10 seconds with a steady stream of water, followed by air drying. Adhesive resin is placed on the etched surfaces of the porcelain pontic and the abutment tooth and is cured for 20 seconds. An appropriate shade of resin composite is inserted into the connector area and shaped using an explorer or resin composite instrument, as noted previously (see Figure 6C) . The final contours of the resin composite connectors are achieved using suitable finishing burs. A series of abrasive points and cups are used to finish and polish the resin composite connectors. The occlusion should be assessed to ensure that no heavy centric or functional contact exists on the newly placed resin composite connector. Again, the patient should be reminded to avoid biting hard foods or objects. The final result can be seen in Figure 6D .
Resin composite connectors will periodically need surfacing, replacement, or repair owing to staining, wear, or fracture ( Figure 7) . However, unlike other types of bonded bridges that are inherently invasive, Carolina bridges use simple composite connectors that can be easily repaired. Additional strengthening of connector areas can be achieved through the use of a fiber reinforcing material, such as Ribbond THM (Ribbond, Inc., Seattle, WA, USA), if the occlusion allows. However, additional reinforcement of this type is rarely needed if proper case selection has occurred and sufficiently large connectors have been achieved for optimal strength.
The Carolina bridge is a novel allporcelain bonded prosthesis that can serve as an outstanding interim prosthesis for the replacement of single anterior incisors. As noted repeatedly, the absolute key to success is the availability of adequate surface area for bonding.
The author does not have any financial interest in the companies whose materials are discussed in this article.
The author wishes to acknowledge the outstanding work of Mr. Daniel Materdomini of da Vinci Dental Studios and Mr. Andre Theberge of Drake Precision Dental Lab for their technical expertise in the fabrication of these prostheses. Adhesives have certainly changed the way we practice dentistry. Macromechanical resistance and retentive features have historically been a hallmark of quality restorative dentistry. Even today, it is certainly wise to incorporate mechanical design along with adhesives. This article, however, presents a very viable alternative to the traditional grooves, pins, and slots to retain a single-tooth pontic.
The author begins with a thorough review of the pertinent literature. He describes the various methods of fabricating conservative, single-tooth, fixed partial dentures, and most of these require some significant preparation of the abutment teeth. The author is intimately aware of his options, as well as the advantages and disadvantages of each. With that understanding, he then proposes a truly adhesive bridge that is totally reversible. At first read, this approach may seem futile. Many dentists have tried "gluing" pontics between two abutment teeth only to see them quickly fail. The difference here is the dentist's clear understanding of the indications for and the limitations of this technique. There is also an understanding of occlusion and material and adhesive dynamics.
For this procedure, the author selects only patients who meet a defined set of criteria, and those patients understand what to expect. Then feldspathic porcelain is used because it, unlike some other ceramics, can be etched with hydrofluoric acid. The application of a silane then ensures that the adhesive interface is stronger than the cohesive strength of either the porcelain or the composite. [1] [2] [3] The enamel is lightly abraded with a diamond to enhance an already tenacious enamel bond. 4 A hybrid composite is selected because of its strength. The connector areas must be of a certain width and length, and again and again, the author makes informed judgments.
The true message of this article is not just another technique but a process of problem solving based on knowledge and judgment. If we all approached restorative dentistry this way, with an informed patient and a knowledgeable dentist, surprises would be few and far between and success would be routine.
